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ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EAsTERN ILLLNOIS STATE NORMAL ScHOOL 
VOL. 2 NO. 1 
PRQSPECTS ARE I LO R
T LIVI (,S10N IWAO I CAPT. SCHARRER RETl'RI':� ITO OUR READERS Albert Livingston, who was for Martin Schahrer, who has spent thirteen years chief engineer at the summ r in the wt>St, returnen 
VERY BRIGHT the Normal school, died at his last Friday that he might assume I home, 1203 Seconn Mtreet, Fridar the responsibilities of he1nii; a Our merchants are 'ery loyal 
night. Mr. Livingston died afU.•r senior today. Mart has been in supporting this paper. tu-
{ Old Play r R t _ a i' w('('ks 1llnt>Ss, dropsy being working in the Kansas harv!'st dento will be conf�ring a favor �ny e urn the chief cause. fields and will be toughent'<I to upon the NORMAi. &HOOL r;ws ing and' Foot 8 U Men The funeral �erv1ces were held stand foot ball practice. Mr. 'f h h · • h ·11 b . 1 w en s opp1ng t ey w1 uy Predict Good Team at the residenct' Sunday aft.er- Schahrer was chosen captain of f d . W k noon at 2::!0. Rel'. Mr. John the foot ball team and if he com- rom our a veru rs. e 88 
McD. Horne conducted the ser- mands the team as well as he' the supp0r1 of the faculty and 
roach Lantz will have some I vices, assisted by 1\fr. L. C'. Lord, commands his position at right students. Help UH to make the 
good material with which to make Pr sident of the Eastern Illinois tarkle. opposing teams can only school per a good paper. Suh­
a winning foot ball t m this fall. State Normal &hool. Burial took hope to keep the score as low as scribe early in the term and boost Practically all of last years team place at Mound Cemetery. possible. for the NORMAL &HOOL NEW . ·ill be back. Captain Schahrer Mr. L. inii;ston was well knO\\n - ---
at right tackle, "Rocky" Hamp- among the stu<lents and faculty EW" CUL TY MFMBER LARGE ENROLLMENT 
ton at quarter, iarkl at center. of the school. He was a very There are a number of new The enrollment promises to be 
Edp:mgton and " teve" Turner capable and dependable l'ngineer faculty members this year. Mr. larg r this year than last judginii; 
in th back field, and Wm. Tum- during his thirteen years at the Daniels will teach English. Mr. from the lines of students which 
er at guard mak practically a school, and his death is deeply Roderick, Engli h. Mr. Carey, extended through the oorridors 
whole team for a foundation. · regretted hyever}one. geography. 'and out of the main entrance • 
Men who w re not in school the - ----- , Mi Service will teach seventh !"waiting to pay their fees and 
past year, but have played on AGIHCl'L Tl'R£ COl'R E grade in the Model chool. register. · 
• ormal school teams before and The demand for a course in 1 Mis Davis will teach reading. - -----
will be back this year are-: High:I agriculture has led to the addi- Mi Stanley will take Mi s 111£ BY A TO . .; 
"th, the 1 pound lineman, tion of a rather exten<Uve course Pletd1er's place as a....isjNlt Ii- Many people �e to �l this 
who played 1 ard in 1913, in that subject. The large south brarian. Y�Y �uto��e. '.Thed.�ter� 
hould be ble to p y a star room oh th third floor of the Mi Gifford has. tak n i 1 ur � rai trams 1 no 
1 Hou r Oii of m el hool building has been Dott's place drawing teach r. haul as many ' 
· fitted up d furnished with 11 ii mith n returned aft- form r years. 
B. oo hu moved his fam­
from Humbolt to Chari ton 
tn d r to aiv hi children the 
ad anlajfe of the Nonna! school. 
liv Boulware, Eliza th Mc­
• 
'utt and Gertrilde Feacan. all 
of the Char ton hi h 
i •a ,..,.,, i. 
·� .. lilt!�I 
QOCIOCIOOOOCIOCIOOOOIXXIOOOOOOC
">q I OOOOC CCC CC CCC Q Dl.l 0 C 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 5oooc O()OOOOOOOOOOCCO()OOOOOOQ 
· Every Student is Invited 
To critically insp.ect the beautiful 
Fall Boots w·e are showing 
Stuart,s 
Drug Store 
Cameras and 
Xodak Supplies 
Printing & Developing 
Large line of Fountain 
Pens. All Prices. 
StatiOflery 
Full line of 
Popular Prices Quality Best 
Sryles for Young Women 
Gymnasium Slippers 
Tennis and Athletic Shoes 
Big 1' ew Shoe Store West Side Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
1fhe 
Candy Shop 
Extend s to the stu. 
·d e nts of the Normal 
School an i nvitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
whe n up tow n_ · Toilet Articles 
Safety Razors - Blades 
Soaps and Perfumes 
JN
. 
ORMAL SCHOOL N "WS�·e
rt i sement. If The Normal 
I � School �ew. succeeds in its aim Delicious Sod as and -- -- --- of promoting the general welfare 
A large line of Tooth 
Brushes and Dental 
Cre�ms and Po�vders 
I· 1·ubli•h�d••"htu.,d�� du.rin�theoch001 or the school and aids in a closer Ices, as well as the )E'Br at ·JI l Jack�Jrl .St.. Chsrleawn. Ill. · d 
l'hou• :!6. relationship of the students an b�� t'er grad es or" 'oox -- - - ------ alumni. it too serves as a factor e'l }-'.ot�ft'tl •� �"'1't>nol r\ • IUAtl .. r �O'I" • 1915. • bo ' h h j 
I ar th.- ,...., .. , l IJ)Jr .. at f'ba.rle .. lon. Ill . und .. r Ult" m 
OS u ng t e c ()() . cand ies. A<tvf'lurhl. I.,., Let us ha,·e for our watchword Stuart's Drug Store John H. H •• 1.� __ EJ ... , and Mana,,., "the Normal school fore\'er. and GROVE & HENR y 
f"nnk H•"''� . _ ... _ . . A.u11an1 Eduor a thousand strcng. '' E:ut Side Square Phone lJt 
OoOO:XXIOOOOC:XXIOOOOC:XXIOOooO Frank R111r:r ---- • ... Spomnl( Eduor pu s h� Bvo s t ! ! Put your ---------------------- 1Z..la Plull•ppc - - - - -· -- _s.c .. ., EJ,,., shoulder to -the wheel and all __ ... ___ ... __ ... ...., 000 0000000000000 1 Ea.-1 And•�n - - --- .Alumm Ed"o' push together. 
. - )Ir. II. (),+. W1d5t:t'r . Fncnlt�· .\l.ln!or 1 -x-
LINDER BROS . --- THE NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS • . :o;11hlll"rtpt1on Price . . f St.Otl thP .;<·hnul n•ar, ra!h in advancf'. IS published for the purpos• o 
Clothiers and. 
filrnishers 
:--1111.::le t·o�if'". 5et-nt" "k·h promoting the general welfai:_e of 
1 the Eastern Illinois State or­
There can be no question about 1 mal School and keeping former 
our school being first class. students, Alumni antrf'aculty in 
Our buildings and grounds are-I touch with that Institution. We 
_ beautiful. our class rooms are h01:iestly desire to make the The Big Normal well equipped. and our faculty NEWS of the greatest possible 
_School and it's Stu- has b�en _ c;arefully ch�en. �v- value l? our subsc_ribers. Any . erythmg 1s Ol"dered with a view suggestions fot"the improvement 
dents are always wel- to the greatest possible efficiency_ of the paper - will be received 
• • • • Since everything is complete kindly by the management 
come here --- V1s1tors and well regulated, what is there -x-
Sh left to be desired? More students · Talk about the 
things that or Oppers. is what we want. 
-
Let's have a makes one feel good, that van-
1\1.ake our store your thousand. How can we make ishes the.wrinkles from the fore­
our numbers larger? By boost- head, and makes us glad through 
headquarters when up ing. Boost everything. Tell and through. We are looking 
to people about the efficient work for something that beats regis
-
wn. done in our class rooms. Boost I tration day and the hearty hand 
• orthwest corner public square. our buildingsand grounds. Boost l1 clasp �f class��tes. w� have not 
Pemberton Hall and the excellent seen since spnng vacation. 
OODIOCOCOXCIClCOCOODIOCOCCXOIClCOCOt>DICO:ICQlllll9COOOOODICCDl0)00 way in which it is managed. Tell - . _ The Normal SchoofNews$1.00, your fnends about the advant- Each week of th'e school year. 
, ages to be had at our school. 'Make t,bis bank your busine s Don't forget to boost at all 
home" times. One of the chief reasons Co n kli n, Sheaff er 
and W � terman A t te n tio n 
Normal 
S tud e n ts 
i 
Y onr account will be 
welceme at the Char· 
leston Trust & Savings 
Bank and every court· 
esy will be extended 
to you 
for the success of mercantile es­
FOUNTAIN PENS 
' 
School Supplies 
tablishments is because of the 
boosting of the rn·ends of the 
business. · Those in charge of ·a 
business proposition lioost every 
chance they have. Advertise­
ment is one of the chief methods 
of getting business. The best 
method of.getting students is by Books, Magazines and 
adve� ing. Our c�ool i.s well Daily Papers. advertised by those m .charge of• 
that par� of the work. But, the Tennis Rackets, and a 
storekeeper says the best adver- f ll lin f tisement is a well satisfied custo- U e 0 
mer. Our best school advertise­
ment is well satisfied and efficient 
students. So it is our duty to 
our school to boost anything that 
brings our school to the notice of 
Sporti ng Goods 
the general public. If our stu-
D Charleston Trust dents tum out to be exception- J WHITE ally good teachers that is a lift ' • • · 
·Y ou ge t the 
bes t possible 
ban ki ng service 
at tOO-
First 
National 
Bank 
I I I�. I I 11 I I I I I I a I It I I I I I It I 
·We do developi ng 
and prin ting 
Hit isn't an Eastman­
. It isn't a Kodak 
• team WlDS the Ch&mJ)IOnshlJ) of ¥9 .11'1 U6 \,0 & Savings Bank for the �hooL If our -foot . ball I 8001 AND MUSIC STORE RiMlers 1\-111 I' ... "The Bank of P�al Service" the conference, that is good ad· West side squre .. M4*""Ntl� .. M4�'"41 
.... BUSINESS c ARD 
"HIRED LABOR" ATHLETICS 1�oooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:>OOOOOOl:JOC12 
. All deserving students who do H ---+---------.ll" not,have the means of paying ave you ever tried BA.l:l Y'S PLACE for an education should be given Ashby's Fashionable Hair Cutting an opportunity. This does not ,.and Easy Shaving mean that some individual or the 
North Side Square school should pay his way free For Cleaning and Pressing R. E. DODDS, PROP. gratis. This i sometimes done 
because the student happens to
' 
JOHN ROMIZER be particular good in some braneh' 
Offide inJohnson Block I 
of athletics. It would seem that 
Fine Tailoring paid athletics should be con-
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered Cleaning and Pressing I demned by all right thinking . , -- ·- people . . The little Eighteen Con-1 Over Cnenoweth's Drug Store. .\flLLS & MERRITI ference of �linor Colleges. of1 Phone 641 " SANITARY BAR BER SHOP I which our school is a member. . OoOOC:XXXX:IOOOOOOC:XXXX:IOOOOOOC:XXXX:IOOOOOOC:XX>OCIOOOOOOC:XXKXlFirst ClasS Hair , Cutting- forbids the paying oi money to I Basement State Bank ! athletes by the college. Yet we 
know of one school that yearly 
T. A. FUI:..TON sends out a representive to pro· 1 
DENTli'T cure athletes through the prom-I 1se of a J ob that will pay h1sway 
Upstairs State Bank Bldg. If the student proves to be a I -- -- -- good athlete he has a soft snap 
COME HERE with tha1 summer 
thir-Bt nnd have it dt"\ightflilly. com· 
pletrly qlll:'ll..,L"hed witL our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream Soda. 
\\'e ui;:e the ti.nest flavoring Fruit 
�yrups. µ.�d a quality of ice cream 
that i� unexrtlled in creamv axcell­
ence. You'.1.1. find her�, n cii:.ipenst'r who knows JU�t how. 
THE CHARLESTON 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP indeed. ln onecase ayoung man .-\good honest place to get your received board. room and tuition work done. Give us a trial. for the service he rendered the -����������t_;,�C:O�N�F�E�C�T�l�O�N�E�R�V�C�O�. W. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 6th St. I institution by handing o�t ath- [ --- etic goods. Of course the meth- 1 
DR. WILLIAM B. TY11. 1 od of ernding the contract en- Phone 4o4 6086th St r 
DENTIST [ tered upon by that school was · 
anything but laudable. It is such 
CLEANING AND Over 2nd National Bank. 
-TRY IT BARBER SHOP 
Wm. Curl. Prop. 
I things that lower athletics to the \ p lans of mere hired labor. 
I • Mr. Taylor spent a large part I PRESSING 
-Go all the way io town for 
your Sodas, Soft Drinks, 
North of SeCond Na�ional Bank 
Student@e' us a call 
of his vacation in fishing. Juclg-1 Work called for and deli:;;;'red Fine Candies Fruits or mg from the large shipments of 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
game fish Mr. Taylor sent to his Hancock & friends, the lakes of northern . Work DOM While You Wait · Miebigan wil  have to be re- uddlestOD 
· B R A D I N G ' S . etodfed bet�- another nliniod . / 
<:orner 6th and Kadiaen Stnets Of hie capacity fishes there. 
'A. . BURBEC� � - Earl Tholl'l:lljOn. who was in EtECTRIC SHOE saor 
·Electrical goods, Student's 
Lamps, Flashlights. and 
Batteries of all kinds 
Phone 474 604 6th Sl 
school here in 191!'!, . is visiting 
friends here this week. 
Regin'll Laughlin, Mercede Hoag, 
Nellie 'hamberlin, Zeln Winkle­
-:------'------! black .. Julia and Loretta Fields, 
ESS TEE DEE 
Has more friends this yea� than 
last. At the Charleston House 
Barber Shop. 
artcl Esther Kelso. all �(attoon high 
school graduates.' will ;enter the 
Normal chool this fall. 
1-2 biock south of State Bank 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
Lunch �vhen you ean get 
the best at the 
Normal- School 
Restaurant ' 
.and Confectionery 
1139 _South Sixth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Located one block north of 
the school on Sixth street. 
Gioe us a call .. Dorothy Ri'ketts. who has been FRED fEATllt'D� ·-- fll lrom an attack of typhoid. is 11,lLMI Ull
TAXI AND AUTO LIVERY slowly recovering, but was unable ====..,.......,==-.-..,.....,...r-..... .--".""".....,====,,,... All Calls answered promptly to a sume her duties as teacher in 
- - � 
· · -----
HARRY ETN£RE the rity schools. )frs. Orin Jack 
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d-000000ia }}y 518 Phones 885 will �ke Ii Rickett's pince until she is '':\!)e to teach. • 
LAUNDERING Ernest Bail · to
mier bu ine headquar ters whe n invited to call and manager of the :\ormal 'cbool 
CLEANIN 
News. visited home folks here last U p tow n. jnspec t our line O f  G unday. "Perni " has n position as teacher of manual training in �e We wan.t to mee� Dry Good s, . Coats, 
PD['('('ING Tuscola s
chools. Be reports his · 
l\LJtJ work as progreE ing nice!)·. you. Snits and Millinery. 
Work called for on Mon� Bruce Corzine is in Evanston You must see bur . 
da this year where he has taken up the 
,,, rW e will be,pleased y, delivered on Thurs- duties as 11pprentice superintendent big line of clothes. day. All work guaranteed of the Evans�n schools. '.he Ev- . • to S hOW you Whe ther 
Suits pressed 35c alll!ton SUJ)<t�Otendent, who .•s age�. we k now you will ' 
Cl wishes to rehre. Mr. Corztne w1ll lik th you buy O r  nbt. eaned and Pressed $1.50. then take op the re pon ibilitie of e em. 
Bunt Laund • his 'office. S Normal er ermg Opal Bensley, a member of the e e ·O U r 
aad ftu ind Co araduating cla or •1s. w� ':"'ah�e School Swe�ters. The ..,,e816 • to begin ber . work as pnno1pnl of I · ht 
Terre H te I d" the Windsor schools because of n 
CO ors are ng • 
au n tana 
severe attack of appendicili!. Misa 
MORE & MITCHEil ,. 
HARRIS A: SCHARER Bensley i improvina very rapidly. 
• . Student Aaents however, an<l will probably usume Kraft. Hiilkley Phone 660 1101 Sixth St. her dutie at an early date. 
· DRY GOODS CO. -c;c., aaaaaaaaa11aaaaaaaaaaaaao 
•] 
Mary Pickford in 
f 
Th 
s.m. 
e Butterfly 
11:1URSDAY 
SATIJRDAY 
Bl,.. Bird P to Pia 
r t of th v;amp 
MOM>AY 
Wit out 
Clear 
Vi ion 
uri I 
ell 
JOU cannot do good rk in 
�hool. Th til'l!t thine to 
look for if you ( I dull or 
I p}, i ey troubl . 
Rav yourey xamined, 
gl fitted, and note th 
impro ment. 
Uttilglwl & Liader 
!Squar • 
Majesttc Tlaeater 
Kati Eney Day 
TIIDDAJ 
I Bill· Bur In '"Gloria' 
Romance" 6 r I • 
WD>llf.SDAJ 
�'dham Farnum m "Battle C � 
Htarta" ' I proirram. 
11IJISDAJ 
THE mirror can tell you the story of theSe beautiful new Stetsons better 
than we can-and what a wealth of style 
there i to choose from-your formal 
Derby, your dr y S\ft Stetson, and 
the ea y ports hats. 
Corne try th m on. View them fr nt, 
id and r ar-n te the b oming bl ks, 
th gra f ul new ' ing t th brim -and 
th ir quality. 
Our tor ha b om the r ndezvous 
of man youn� men. 
You are welcome. It's a pleasure� to 
show these h buy or no buy. 
$3.50 .\ D UP 
Ever Eat? 
Your meals and 
Lunches at the 
Eat Re taurant 
We ell lunch 
and meal tickets. 
Fresh Oyster 
in season. 
Eaat ide Square 
GCo 
Remember that 
"Littell's" is the 
place for your 
Photographic 
Work 
mateur Finishin 
Littell udio 
6111-JJ.U- Aveou 
Why send your laundry out of town. 
You can get better service and 
quality work at home. 
